News of Brother Nick of Ireland

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
Loving greetings. We are sharing news of Brother Nick Gent of Ireland. Nick knew that there was
some sort of tumour in November last year, but things rapidly deteriorated over the past two weeks
and especially over the past 2 days. The soul flew away to Baba on Sunday 31 March at 2.15am.
Nick was born in Newbridge, Co Kildare, Ireland on 6 December 1952, the middle one of three
brothers. He studied geology in University College Dublin. He then worked on oil rigs in the Far East.
Nick studied Hatha Yoga and then travelled to India and it was in South India in 1978 that he met the
Brahma Kumaris and took the 7 days course. Very soon afterwards he made his first visit to
Madhuban. He then returned to London to prepare for service in Ireland.
For over 30 years Nick was Baba’s very dedicated instrument in Ireland running the centre in Dublin.
He brought many good souls to Baba and served many, many more. He had constant enthusiasm for
service. He was tireless in giving sustenance to souls in whatever way he could. He was friendly
with everyone, including with children.
In 2014 a non-residential centre was opened in the centre of Dublin and Nick moved to Rooskey
where he stayed with Vera, herself a long term, faithful child of Baba. He continued to be very
active in all aspects of Baba’s service in several areas of the country.
Nick will be remembered for his unfailing optimism in the face of any challenge. He continually used
gyan to remain cheerful and light. Nick had many motherly qualities and many will remember his
cooking and baking with love and delicious delight! Nothing was ever too much trouble. He was
firm and steadfast on Baba’s Shrimat.
Many have sent messages saying how deeply Nick had touched their lives and how much they had
learned from him.
The final farewell to Nick will take place as follows:
Reposing on Monday 1 April in Connell's Funeral Home, Church St, Longford, N39 KN66, from
2.00pm until 3.30pm followed by removal to Lakeland Crematorium, Dublin Rd, Cavan, for cremation
at 5.00pm.
We fondly remember our brother and send all our loving good wishes for his onward journey.
With love
In Baba’s yaad
BK Jayanti

